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binder Athletes for Hartley; Jones for Erlkson;
Hartley for Jones; Erikaon for

affiliated with the Salem Federa-
tion of Clubs is receiving notices
asking that delegates to the fed-

eration for 1924 be named so that
NKW YORK, Feb. 19. AfterFasnacht.

Whitman Douglas for Franks.First call to the cinder track
brought out 50 men at the Salem

establishing new low records for
all time. French and P.elgianReferee - Coleman of OAC.

high school 'yesterday afternoon. Score at end of first half 16 to 16 francs rallied sharply In the late
dealings today on the receipt of
cable advicei indicating the settle

all can attend a meeting of the
organization at the Chamber of
Commerca Thursday night. Dis-

cussion of the program for the
year and other things now pend-
ing before the association will be

Vment of the reparations problem

SPOKANE, Feb. 1 9.r Football
officials and coaches of the Pacific
northwest and the coast apparently
are well satisfied with the present
football rules, letters received by
George M. Varnell of this city,
veteran football official and newly
appointed member of the national
rules committee indicate, he said
today.

Varnell has sent telegrams to
officials and coaches of the coast

HDEPH1E IS by placing a mortgage on Cerraan
railways and without recourse to

Of these 20 presented themselves
for! the initial workout of the sea-
son. -.

Salem should put a good team
In the field this year despite the,
"weakness of the team! last year
and the fact there are) no letter-me- n,

all of these haying been lost
through graduation.

Arlos Hayes, track
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low level at 4.07 before recov
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ering ten points and Belgian
touched 3.42 cents, laterThese reports are due from com

mittees' named to see what could
Bectlon asking their views on the
present rules for his guidance at
the forthcoming meeting of the
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now performs i th 4uties whlclt
were formerly performed by vTee.

President CooUbje to ths Senau.
chamber. As president ot thai
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Wins Remains Unbroken; pile on North Capitol. Members
of this committee are C. E. Albin,

committee.
Most of the communications s'

far received are confined to ir

for the Olympic gajnes, has taker
charge of the track men this
spring. Hayes put in four years West Linn Tonight R. 0. Snelling and Dr. R. O. Cle

BOXINGment. Another committee, headwearing the cardinal and white quiries concerning interpretations
of the rules, particularly the newly ed by Hi S. Gile, has charge ofcolors of his college and Is an ath

The Salem high school basket- - developed "screen pass" style ol the matter of beautifying the Odd IvOS ANGELES. Feb. 19. Bertlete of no mean ability. While he
i. in wwi-hln- e the hleh team maintained its recordof piay. Fellows cemetery while the com Colima of Whittier, Cal., fighting

mittee having charge of replacing at catch weights, tonight won aschool men he will also get himself uems mis swsan uy wiuu.u
back.in. condition.! He is at pre- - last n.ight froin Independence high the statue on the Breymaa foun Inscnoo,, out saiem was precarious- -
rent on a ranch near Salem. EGRAIN PR CES TAK tain at Wilson park Li expected to

report. This committee consists "Kid Boots"
There are at present approxi- - ne" aeie"- - lDe "nai 8re.was 12 to 11, and at the end of

t : mately- - 500 boys in high school.

wide decision over Jimmy Delaney
St. Paul light reavyweight in the
main event of a boxing program
at Vernon arena.

Jn the semi final Willie O'Brien
lightweight, was awarded the de-

cision over Harry La Barre of St.
Paul.

of Dr. William D. Mott. A A
Gueffroy and Mrs. George Wen- -the first half it was 7 to 6 for ; in ir. Of nrr. If and with this quantity of possible

I 01 ,1 ColA'a 1 little make-u- p in 'Kid Boots'ura UPTURNS deroth. Further discussion of the

At Palm Beaelt,
Newport-where- rer

smart folks father
Strike Is 'a

reigning favorite

V.tt tKat ia mrlv tn rtfTtmaterial, Coach Mayes is confident Al " "
lead than six points Roughthat he ill be able to discover more

both sides featured thePlaying onconsiderable talent and ability
uniform tree planting program is ii the effects of the glaringonly to a dancerV ttractivenew,

but to womanly beauty general- - malso expected.
$ lights. My form, as seen3game.among the students. V Mly, according to Mary Eaton, lit- - fTnli.Vt S.lnm ..111 i1.n . n on the stage, I will confess,

gets wonderful aid from rnv
corset. In dancing 1 findturn game with West Linn at the VViieai I anil TtUSpeUlS neip tl Dresden Chi.'i.i dol! dancer.

When Florenz selectediiiR latter place and Friday night will Matters for All Small GROW WHS r to be feiurj with Eddie the corset aids me greatly

NEW YORK. Feb. 19. Abe
Goldstein, New York bantam-
weight received the judges" decis-
ion over Dannie Edwards, Negro
4exer of San Francisco, In a 10-rou- nd

contest tonight.

by acting as a support.Cantor in hi. oiusical &Grainsagain play Independence, the
game to be in Salem. This game
will be for the championship of

f When not dancing I find itpiece, "Kid Roc.?.- - ' r? Earl Car--

i does much to live me trimPUS TO
roll inef.w-- ; ;n -- : i oj nc
considered r.ct enry ber ability i:i

1 J 1 . I Tf;3
4 v ness at the waist line andthe upper i Willamette valley dis w -- t u ! -

trict and th honor of renresent- - CHICAGO, Feb. 19. Substan- - j i .J evrrv pin bin-iu- u cwuvBieas a sir.icr ann aancer, obi ua :::::

beauty of f and form. $4 . v'i tiimns.ing the district in the all-sta- te t,al upturns in price for all grain
big-wawt- womanInterscholastlc tournament to be I100 Place today, helped by lndi Mis Laton ha :er own ideas 1:?

about bow wotnen may achieve
it

is apt '.o become sloooy,
held at Willamette university next cations of a wheat tariff increase Medford Fruit Growers Con

ST. LOUIS. Feb. 19. Jimmy
Londos, Greek wrestler, defeated
Renato Cardiol, Italian, in a
rough and tumble bout here to-
night.9 Londos took two of the
falls.

w3 Th'Ttr;, I eay wear abeautv. bht a:Hard and fast Game Won By
month. Should Independence win and by a prospective sudden let-u- p I find it unnecessary to tme corset. Il is tbe founds- -ference Agrees to ProposalIt would be necessary to play an- - In tne movement of corn. Wheat rosmeiies sinre inv complexion is en-- 1 rion of ail I'mJiA'e altracti veil ess iaWalla Walla Team

v Against Bearcats if Price Right dowed with a wealtfl of naiurvl color-- : 'enn and cr3(iuo?other same on a. neutral floor Closed firm 5-- 8c to 1 l-- 8c net
Lineup and score of last night's higher. May 11.10 5-- 8 to $1.10

game: io-- b & c ana juiy i.iu o- -s

iL- - - ,ISalem (12) Independence (11) to Jl.10. Corn scored gains MEDFORD, Or., Feb. 19. The MINISTERBAPTIST, r.:7; ;: 7hrm ,h Ei (2) I....RF... F.Sehrunk of l l-- 8c to lc, oats 5-- 8e to 7-- 8 horticultural group of the county
agricultural and economic confer
ence here today adopted a reaoXI Z Drager ...... .C. N. Schrunk (1) Increased activity accompanied 1W?.iaTe ?2 Blm Signer Prices in the wheat trade lution declaring that the growers OF
of the Rogue river valley shouldiiuiuuiu vwuck - I CLollt.,! oi,. tj nnnnrammil hv tho TTnOoil Ctntci sell a large percentage of the Bart

tariff commission that the cost of DEPENDABLElett pear crop to canneries, pro--log the tisitorsU 37 to 36. I 7 v. milling and marketing hard spring Tiding grading rules are madeThe sensation of the game came
equitable. -In the last two j minutes of play

Wars, in the veterans room of the
armory at s o'clock tonight. The
Spanish war veterans have ac-

cepted an invitation to attend the
prbgram. Each member of the
local post is permitted to have as
his guest one man who is eligible
to membership in the military or-

der. Eligibility constitutes being
in the service on foreign soil in
times of- war.

Jame3 McCarren, departmental
commander-fo- r Oregon, and his
staff are to be 'present from Port-
land, and. will have direct charge
of the ceremonies. Hryan Conley,
post commander, will preside.

Word from other veterans' posts
indicate that Engene, Lebanon, AK
bany, Corvallis and both Portland
posts will be represented.

wheat flour in this country is
68.08c a hundredweight as against
48.03c in Canada, was generally

Pastor Charged By Woman
With Misconduct Legally

Freed By Judge
It was also decided to take upwnen KODenron. Dy a neta goai Dflrp Plonnpri nt

won the lead for Willamette by 'r"c7 the feasibility of cooperating with
Cilvortrtn Pu I oninnare taken as evidence that the propos
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California and Washington in thea 3 to .34 count., Whitman ral
matter of advertising pears ini .lied and with a. lightening passing

wheat was becoming more andRTT.VTT.PTriM Ctra foh 1 Q eastern cities.combination took, the ball under
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Hines Discusses Veterans

$f CHICAGO, Feb. 19. Dr. Carl
D. Case, pastor of Oak Park Bap-

tist church, was legally cleared of
Charges of misconduct made
against him by Albert Leland, a
parishioner in his suit for divorce

With CO seconds to plaFasnacht, American legion 4s negotiating for JJ. 7
Bearcat-star- , went out with an in-- la tract of land west of town which 6. Bureau With Senators
Jnry and in the .fierce attack to I will be used as a race track. It lDI 8"PP- -

.v- - . np.rJas said that th lav of th land Stormy weather over the entire
WASHINGTON. Feb. 19. ConVIUCVU M iiuiv , I " I v I - J , . . i, , , . ,

cat-nlav-
er fouled Whitman con-- 1 which is bowl shaped, is Ideal for v"" , . . 1

. . . 1 . ditlons in both the central and
New York district offices of the i , - Vverted, and took the game 37 to a race trac me land under con- - r" " " ,

a . i' IfllflATAririlV la A Trt nf ttlA f7f1irfcra I owwtoo ui vuuw v,i. owva. wa
veterans' bureau were the subjectcorn in Chicago attracted specialr Willamette , tie , the score for I estate and G. D. Brown ranch on

OUR stamp of
on a used

car is all you need.
With that; you can
go out and enjoy
yourself with no
thought of! anything
going wrong.

"Used but not
abused"

Certified Public
Motor Car Market

255 N. Church St.
Phone 885

of a conference today between
the first time in. the last part of "e Salem-silverto- n pavement attention. Only 211,000 bushels

of contract corn Is on hand in pub Director Hines and the senate vet
the first half when Paton dropped erans committee. The meeting

from Mrs. Charlotte Leland when
Judge Charles Foel today denied
the divorce decree for want of
equity.
j The Rev. Case had filed an in-

tervening petition to clear bis
name after Mrs. Leland had made
a written confession of improper
relations with him to her husband,
(Iter going on the witness stand
and repeating her story of mis-

conduct with the pastor.
Judge Foell granted attorneys

lic elevators here. There was talk

High School Club Is :

Entertained Recently
SILVERTON. Ore., Feb. 19.

(Special to The Statesman). Miss
Violet Crowfoot entertained the
Commercial High School club
Wednesday evening at her home.
Punch and wafers were served
during the evening. The minstrel
which the club Is planning on giv-

ing in the near future was dis

I that export buying of corn is ac-- was described as an informal on
and was held behind closed doors

in a couner froni pearly tbe center
of the floor. From then until the
end of the half both teams played

I GENERAL MARKETS I I tiye, but has been kept under cov
ler. Despite heavy profit taking

sensational ball; with neither able
sales corn closed at the day's topWHEATto score., level. Oats followed corn.

OH.&G.
HE ENFORCES ECONOMY, :

'
GEN. H. M. LORD .

Director of ths Budget
When General Dawes retired as

head of the Budget Bureau, which
he had organized, mar persons
wondered where President Hard-
ing would find another man suff-
iciently firm and sufficiently ac-
quainted with the governmental
machinery to take his place. The
President ' found such a xnan in
Gen. H. M. Lord, who was then
Finance Officer of the War Depart--1

ment, and had once been clerk of
the Ways and Means Committee of
the House. He comes from Maine.

Provisions were responsive tolnr m and to the first of the HV-ltruu- eD- - uiose:
higher quotations a "hogs. cussed. Tne evening s program

consisted of a vocal solo byr MissKattla rava nromisa of a clean and 1 ""w -- iu -- ou iu .

Director Hines was acquainted
with complaints of faulty admin-
istration in both offices and that
the New York office In particular
was inefficient with some of its
officials evidencing "a hard-boile- d

attitude" toward war veterans
Chairman Reed of the commit-

tee said Mr. Hines went over both
situations in detail and informed
the committee that the difficulties

. 4.frir , Willamette kent the mrt. aiay, es xi a;

alborg Ormbrek aecompanied by--

I Joly, 8S 10 d. ' "Vt1 4n tV.I, A1m .rrilnn fnp tha .

for Leland leave to appeal from
the decision to the appellate couit.
The judge's decision, which was
renderd orally, came after the
court had remarked that the case
was disgusting and had deterio-
rated into "a scandal and a town

Miss Myrna Sather, business talk
by Le Roy Soik, reading by MissSELLING PRESSUR E

on their , inability, to ring in the -- . T"1" Helen Kleep. a debate in which
Miss Elizabeth Latham and Richcounters; :wheav they,; had; the , 1 --

ttWWB

It Looks GoodIn the New York office were being ard Syring ' participated. TheFHMHIV I ironed out satisfactorily. question was, "Resolved: That it
is proper to erase in typing." It WearsA few extemporaneous speeches$1.15 3-- 4 to 11.19 3-- 4; No. 1 dark

meeting nothing else."
Attorneys for Dr. Case argued

that Mrs. Leland suffered from
hallucinations in their closing ar-
guments.

Mr. Leland said after hearing
the decision that he would live
apart from his wife and could net

I SALEM MARKETSwere given by members.run by excellent rjoor,work and 12 no;tnera 'eprin choi to fancyi ositive Diagnosis Made
Possible With Discovery Better1.23 3-- 4 to 11.21 good to

GRAIN AND EAT
Statements of Coolidge and

Hoover Help Along
Healthy Condition

choice, $1.19 to $1.22 3-- 4; ordi No. 2 wWt .0ST. LOUIS, Mo., Feb. 19. Thenary to good,.; $1.16 3-- 4 to $1.19 No. 3 red wheat, sacked
0U

BO)
45fl 48decide n further action until he

annery Plant Head Will
Remain at Silverton

SILVERTQN, Ore., Feb. 19.

3-- 4. May, $1.15 3-- 4; July, $1.15 Cheat hayconsulted his lawyers. Mrs. Le
discovery of a new compound,
which, for the first time in the
history of the medical profession

7-- 8; September, $1.16.
,.$U O SH

..$13 6i 111
Uat barland sat as if stunned and re'used CloTr hay, baled(Special to The Statesman). Theto make a statement..i PORTLAND: Feb. 19.Ora!n NEW YORK, Feb. 19 Selling will allow for a positive diagnosis recently elected , directors of therI am so happy that I can't

fnoes quoted are wboleaale and an
pricea receiTvd by farmers. Ko retat
prices are firm

EGOS, BTJTTEB, BTJTTEETAT
futures: Wheat, bluestem and I'ros8ure WBS ""ea irom loaay 8 of the gall bladder, has been made Silverton Food Products companySpeak," Dr. Case said as he rushedr.km.n M.k a.ii stock market ana tne general list

held a meeting at which theyby Dr. E. A. Graham, professor
of surgery of Washington univer from the court room.$1; soft white, western white, m0Tea to m&aer VOMiiaa, gamsi Oreannrjr bntler 49e 50e

Huttirfat 48cvoted to retain A. K. Brownell asFebruarv. March. Anrll. S 9c: hard OI lo points oeing common

! k

I...-...'-

Milk, per cwt. f 2.2sity and has proved during the superintendent of the cannerywinter, northern SDrine. western at the close. Statements by Pres r'Sgx, selects 21c
Standards lSepast few months to be a practical Oklahoma Governor Plansred, February, March, 95c; April, iaeni voiiage ana secretary oi plant and M. K. Hitchens' as sales

manager. - Pullets .17csuccess in all of 20 casesCommerce Hoover that business94c. i To Oppose Mask in Parade Dally new stock is being sub Heary hens... 19r
-- 14e

was in a healthy condition help-
ed to impart a more cheerful This" discovery was made public Medium and lirht buns

POBJL, MTJTTOJT AND BEEP
scribed. The reports have so far
not been completed so that it

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla., Febtoday at a special demonstration
- CORY

Corh,; No. 2 eastern yellow. tone. Hoes, top. 150 225 Uts.. ewt; S7.5019. The Ku Klux Klan will paWhile operators on the longshipment March, April, $31.50; rade here Friday night, but whetb
would not be possible to give the
amount of acreage subscribed at
the present time. It is, however.

No. 3 ditto, March, April, $31. er the marchers will wear masks.
side showed a disposition to limit
their commitments, pending more

given by Dr. Graham at the re-

quest of the American congress of
internal medicine which Is holding
its eighth annual clinical session
in St. Louis.

Hogs, top, 225-27- cwt $7.00
Hops, top, 275-300- , cwt. S6.50
liight sows, cwt
Rough heavy 04e 05c
Top Veal, dressed 09c
Cows 02 Vk & 04
Top lambs iOVr

Millrun, February, $23; March, is a matter of conjecture.An Opportunity understood that already enoughApril, $22.50. definite developments of the rev
enue bill and the oil lease invest!

N. C. Jewett, grand dragon of has been promised to permit thethe order says the parade will beto Brighten Up The new compound, it was ex cannery to run full capacity.gations, they were encouraged by in ' klan regalia" but declines toHAY
PORTLAND, Feb. 19. Hay unThere: are marred pieces of plained, has the effect of making

the bladder visible to the X-r- ay
amplify the. meaning of "regalia.'reports from steel trade circles

that the mills of the United States
steel corporation were operating

changed. Governor M. E. Trapp, an avowfor a perfect examination. BED PEPPER FORed klan opponent, while he has19. Hay and around 94 per cent of capacity,SEATTLE, Feb. not made known his attitude withgrain unchanged. the highest since last June, and by
RUB PI reference to the parade itself, has

emphatically opposed the wearingthe series of favorable earnings OUT OF

OWN
YOUR

HOMEHIT C PI

furniture the worn floors and
stair treads-rrth-e " woodwork,
which needs rcnnishing the
kitchen cabinet and many other
things that can be brightened up
with '

i Sherwin-Willia- ms

FLOORLAC
, ...........- i v

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 19. reports. McCIareii
Cord

of masks.ueceipts; nay, zz 8 tons; market united states steel common An anti-mas- k law will becomeunchanged. ;i I which sold as low as .102, yester RHEUMATIC JOINTS effective in Oklahoma June 1day. rallied to 103, closing Thus masked parades may now be Red
ouch"DRIED FRUIT slightly below- - that figure, for a

Pepper Rub takes the
from sore, stiff, achingheld with legal impunity. HowFor 65 years, millions have

SEE ADS UNDER THIS
HEADING ON THE
CLASSIFIED PAGE
TODAY : :

Jim" 'Bill"NEW YORK, Feb. ,19. Evan- net gain of 1 on the day joints. It cannot hurt you, and ita varnish stain of unusual wear orated apples quiet. Prunes firm. Baldwin. Studebaker, American
ever, Governor Trapp has' declared
that such a demonstration would

rubbed soothing, penetrating St.
Jacobs Oil right on Smith & Watkinscertainly stops that old rheumaing qualities, adaptability and Apricots, offers small. Peaches Can, Locomotive and United States tism torture at once.be in contravention to public polfirm. "Service. Phone 44industrial alcohol also closed a When! you are suffering so youicy and "in violation of the spiritpoint or so higher on the day. can hardly get around, just tryof the law." fHeavy liquidation of Erie com Ked Pepper Rub and you willmon, which dropped one point to The parade will be part of a

general klan celebration which have the quickest relief known.2 4,' was one of the features of the will be attended by klanssnen fromtrading in railroad shares.

- TRIAL CAN COUPON : "

ame.....
Addntu.......V. .'. .......

This coupon and 15c entitles .

bearer to quarter pint can of
Floorlac and one Varnish Brush.

Oklahoma, Texas, Kansas and Art i

the tender spot, and
by the time they say
Jack Robinson out
comes the rheuma-
tic pain and dis-
tress. St. Jacobs
Oil is a harmless
rheumatism andpain, liniment which

'never disappoints
and doesn't burn
the skin. It takes
pain, soreness and
Btiffness from ach-
ing joints, muscles
and bones:, stoos

kansas points, Mr. Jewett said.
Call money opened at 4 per

cent and closed at 4 per cent. The
time .money market was quiet at

;, PameUe Valler
Transfer Co;.

Fast Through Freight to Ail
Valley Point Daily.

fepeed-Efflcfonry-Ser-rlc

DorraJll Eagene Jetfereoa
Dallaa AltMuty-Monmoa- th

Iadependence - Monroe
' 8 p f ll g f I 0 I d

Maine Anniversary Will

BASKETBALL
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO

VS.' j '

WILLAMETTE UNIVESRITY
In New Willamette Gym

I
4 and 5 per cent. The ruling
rate for prime names was unchang

Nothing has such concentrated,
penetrating heat as red peppers.
Just as soon as you apply Red
Pepper Rub you will feel the tingl-
ing heat. In three minutes it
warms the sore spot through and
through. Tain and soreness are
gone.

Ask any good druggist for a jar
of Rowles Red Pepper Rub. Be
sure to get the genulne,.'wlth the
name Rowles on each package.
AdT.

ed at: 4 per cent, l

French and Belgian francs es
;i Falls City-Sale- m

Lumber Company
A. B. KELSAY, Manager

tablished new low records at 4.0

j Be Celebrated By Vets

Observance of the anniversary
of the sinking of the battleship
Maine, 26 years ago last Friday,
will be celebrated by Salem Post
No. 661, Veterans or Foreign

H and 3.42c respectively in the
SHIP BY TRUCK early trading, but made substan Thursday, February 21sL 8:00 P. M.1

Admission - 50c ' .

sciatica, lumbago, backache and
neuralgia. 35 cent bottle guaran-
teed by all druggists. Adv.349 S. 12th . Phone 813 tial recovery later on heavy short


